Dan E. Wilson (Seymour)
July 14, 1950 - February 15, 2019

Danny (Dan) Eugene Wilson, passed from death unto life at 1:15 a.m. on Friday, February
15, 2019. He was preceded in death by his dad, Eugene (Pete) Wilson.
He is survived by his mother, Helen (Sartin) Wilson; two brothers, Gary Wilson of
Strafford, MO and Jonathan Wilson of Rapid Springs, South Dakota; and three sisters,
Jan BeAbout of Sherman, Texas, Cynthia Beeler of Chattanooga, Tennessee and Brenda
Ellis of Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Graveside services will be held Monday, Feb. 18, 2019 at 11 a.m. at Cardwell Chapel
Cemetery, south of Diggins, MO.
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Cardwell Cemetery
Cardwell Chapel Rd, Diggins, MO, US, 65636

Comments

“

I am saddened to hear of Dan's passing. I have good memories of singing with him
back during our college days.
--Bill Stifler, Cleveland, TN

Bill Stifler - February 28 at 11:18 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Dan E. Wilson (Seymour).

February 27 at 09:39 PM

“

To the best older brother a sister could have! You are an inspiration, an
encourarager, a mentor, and friend. Thank you! How you were outside your home
was how you were inside your home. You loved John Deere and Chili peppers!
Mowing your lumpy- bumpy yard on a rider was like riding a bucking bronco! Cats
and the warm Camero. “Does Your Chewing Gum lose it’s flavor on the bedpost
overnight”! Lol! Swimming pool bathtub! Contributions to the sock collection. Picking
out rocks for your home decor. Awe, the momeries, only just begun. My kids
absolutely love you as you have inspired and encouraged them. See ya soon, love
you, Brenda

Brenda Ellis - February 24 at 05:51 PM

“

Marsha &Josh Thomas lit a candle in memory of Dan E. Wilson (Seymour)

Marsha &Josh Thomas - February 19 at 08:37 PM

“

Mrs. Wilson - Our prayers and sympathy go to you and your family. Dan was an
extraordinary person. He and I worked together in the IEC family for 20 years. Both
of us retired Executive Directors and during and after being retired working on the
Online Electrical Apprenticeship Program. Dan was instrumental in the beginning of
IEC Southern Colorado - thus it's success today. Not only did he run a chapter but he
was instrumental in the IEC Instructor Boot Camp - first of it's kind, development of
lesson plans for chapters and their instructors, Extreme Makeover, IEC National
Committees and many other aspects of IEC. Dan had a deep faith, loved his family
and loved the IEC. After working with him for so many years - it is with deep sadness
that I have to say goodbye to Dan. I do hope you and your family accept our deep
appreciation for Dan's life and our prayers are with you.

Pam Fuhrer - February 19 at 04:45 PM

“

Aletta Fox Hutchins lit a candle in memory of Dan E. Wilson (Seymour)

Aletta Fox Hutchins - February 18 at 03:19 PM

“

Mrs. Wilson: We were so sorry to hear of Dan's going home to be with the Lord. We
have pleasant memories of your family at El Vista Baptist Church in Peoria. Dan was
a fun guy and I can always remember his laugh. He always seemed to enjoy a great
time. May the pleasant memories you and your family share help to provide you
comfort in the days ahead. Our thought and prayers are with you during these
difficult days. "Absent from the body is to be Present With the Lord". What a Glorious
Day when we see Him and our Loved ones Face to Face. With pleasant memories

Richard and Sue Mottor - February 17 at 06:19 PM

“

Helen I'm so sorry about Dans Passing my prayers are with you and the family
during this sad time may God bless you and your family

Tommy Claxton - February 16 at 04:43 PM

